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tartue-Senator- ! Hanno Vo- -
aVFavore dellc Riaolu- -
i, .

i xione, set uontro

UA. FRONTE ITALIANA

pa Komana Salute rlntctvento
no Che Affretta la Fine

d'ella Gucrra

) WASHINGTON. C April.
Una ft ornata dl dlscusslone nulla

lcunl senatorl del piccolo gruppo dl
tal men" hanno gucirato ancora una

taania SDerania ner fortuna. In fa- -
l.dtlla Oermanla, II Benato ha votato

l. al Ie 11. 10, la rlsoluzlone die
k.come cslstente lo stato dl cuerra

HQermanla e bU Statl Unltl e che all-
ied 1! Tirenlt1ntft nrl tmarn Ia fnrzn fit

B dl tnarn dl nuntit Brandu n&zlone
ta. aconfltta dell'autocraila e della pre- -

DruBslana. Ottantotto senatorl
flFMAntl nlla MoAwt a ta rlantttclnnn

rlvendlca l'onore e la dlgnlta' degll
Unltl d America ha rlcevuto 82 votl
vol I ed arjeena. sel rontrarll.

Ml che hanno votato .contro la rlsolu- -
k contro l'onore nazlonale, nono 1 se-- ti

Senators Gronna. del North Da- -
i; senators La Follette. del Wisconsin;

ore Lino, deiroreffon : senatoro Jsorris.
Nebraska: senatore Vardaman. del Mis- -
DPI. e senatore Stone, del Missouri.
due senatorl della Pennsylvania. Knox

(Fenrose, hanno votato a favoro della
tlauone. Uno del senatorl, che pol voto

la rlsoluzlone. aveva nresentato un
ndamento tendente a stablllro che la
araxlone dl guerra poteva esiere rltl- -
a la Oermanla rlndnclava alia guerra
momarinl, ma lemendamento fu Imme- -

nente resplnto con una votazlone
clante.
Camera del Rappresentantt non ha

ara'cmesso II suo voto, che sara senza
Ho a favors della rlsoluzlone annrovata' Senato. La suerra e' dunaue dlchla.rn.ta

tualmertto. Lo era dl da' dal momento
CUl 11 nresldente aveva narl.il n davantl

Pj'CoogTesso per chledergll dl lnlzlare Ie
Blta' contro la Germanla.

p&ntahto parccchl senator! e rappresentantl
ano comunieato al D rmrtlmento d
stlzla letters anonlmo nello quail II st
accla della vita ner II loro voto favor.' alia dlclifarazlone dl guerrai II

dt. Glustlzla ha ordlnato una'
Westa per scoprlre gll autorl delte letters
Hone.
al rlorno In cul II Dresldente ha nrn- -
clato 11 suo messagglo al Congresso la
npa tedesca ha rovesclato una vnl.inrn

Inglurle all'lndlrlzzo degll Statl Unltl e
gll amerlcanl. Un glornale Bcrlve:

M'AU'lnfuorl dell'appetlto dl oro, gll amcrl- -
non hanno un Ideale. Essl crcdono

ognl cosa puo' ottenersl con 1'oro, e la
megalomania ra una lmnresslone

Biiesca in uermanla."
Un altro glornale scrlvc che l'lntervcnto
K'America giungc troppo tardl per salvare
alleatl.

ROMA, 5 Aprlle. TutU J glornall com- -
atano cntuslastlcamento II dlscorrte del

ldente Wilson. II radlcale Mecsaggero
fra 1 altro lnun lunsro nrtlcolo chn

Jnno all'Amerlcd che l'lntervento dpcll
fttl Unltl contrlbulsce ad affrettnrn in. fln
lla guerra, o saluta II popolo amerlcano
Itfiome dl nrlnHnlf o dl Irfonll pnmimi

I'mlnlstro Blssolatl csalta II messncElo
?Bresldente Wilson facenda' notaro che

prere dello nazfonl non e' soltanto quello dl
aware ia giunuzia, ma ui rarla rlspet-s.'anc-

col proprlo sangue. L'Amerlea.
Bbattendo per la llberta' dl tuttl 1 popoll,
uisia gloria nncne maggioro ul quella
ral acqulsto con l'affrancamento deell

nel proprlo terrltorlo.
rl sera U Mlnistero della Guerra pub- -
feva 11 seguente rapporto del cenerale

na circa la sltuazlone alia fronts
ana: n t ,,.

ihrSI sono avute azlonf intermittent! dl
artlglterla lungo la fronte det'Trentlno,

Meclalmente nella valle dell'Adlge. Infteppresaglla per 1 contlnul bombarda- -
nentl dl Ala da parte decll austriacl.

faol abblamo bombardato dl nuoo gll
jSjUblllmentl mllltarl dl Itovereto, dl
yArco e dl Rta.

Ss Sulla fronte delle AlpI Giulle si e'
nKVUta notevole attlvlta' del nostrl re- -

irtl dl rlcognlzione. 'lerl sera a nord
Pl Bosco Malo, sul Carso. Ie nostro
fetruppo conqulstarono ed occuparono,
?9on un fellco attacco dl sorpresa, un

sto avanzato del nemrco. La man
na parte della guarnlglone. forte dl

drca trenta uomlnl, rimase ucclsa. Set
alnl furono fattl prlgionlerl.

fentre Is avanguardle francesl sono nel
borghl dl St. Quentln. II grosso delle forze
generalo Nlvelle operant! In nuel settore

tiglunto' ad appena unmlglio da quella
base tedesca. Csse hanno avanzato

I' una brillante manovra bu terrcno reso
impractlcabllo dalla nloccla o dalla

ed hanno conaulstato una noslzlonn
,11 bollettino ufflclale descrlve come

lmportante e che domlna St. Quentln.
Miucsta avanzata 1 francesl hanno con-IsOt- to

tre cannonl dlsel nolllcl. nwnin
thittesl, avanzando a nord dl questa base
twnno conquisiaio aitrl gel.

dso nouzia ens i minlstrl austriacl
. ,'Qlustlzla, della Guerra e delle Fl- -

nanno rassegnato' lo loro' dlmlsslonl
UltO a rlVelaZlonl Cho II Imnllrnnn In
U nelle fornlturs mllltarl nel! nnaii

tavrsbbero fatto lautl guadagnl.

ECT GIRL'S' FATHER
OF KILLING HER LOVER

pjr Di Vincenzo Held for Slaying of
rruit Mercnant Uaughter

N Testifies.

ectel of having- been the mkn vahn
and killed Vincenzo Stampa, a fruit
siani wnoss ooay waB found on Ran-stre- et

near Ellsworth on Sundav en.
L't Frank Dl Vincenzo. forty-on- e jcarH

Cole street below Dickinson, was heldn Dan ny Magistrate Coward at the
itK and Carpenter streets station this

Ring. We will hae a further hearing
T,

Vincenzo, who Is a cement worker. Is
l,by the police been Incensed

attentions ot Htampa to his slxteen- -
aaughter Julia. Florence, an.

UUughter, seventeen years ojd, came
fwaring mis morning and declared

tr .father had nothing to do with th
land that he could prove an alibi. De- -
fnecKe arrested Dl Vincenzo.
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PLAN FOR A LARGE GARDEN
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On this large area of about 100 by 75 feet family of five was kept in

vegetables enough was canned and stored for winter.

AVERAGE-SIZ- E FAMILY CAN
FED FROM GARDEN

Possibilities Large in Plots Available in Suburbs or in
Vacant City Lots Why Not a Gardening Club?

Canning and Storing for Winter
By JOHN BARTRAM

Possibilities are almost unlimited on tho
scale of needs for an averago-slz- o family
In a typical suburban plot, pay, of fifty or
seenty-nv- e feet by one hundred feet. These
same possibilities can bs realized to tho full
In the city by any one with the enterprise to

obtain permission for the "farming" of a
vacant lot. Possibly two or throo neigh-

bors could get such permission and conduct
a community gardening club. Insuring not
only tho crops to reduce tho cost ot uing,
but nlso healthy exercise.

On a plot so constituted ns to area every-

thing for the summer needs could be raised
n "largo abundance," nnd enough of cer-

tain things garnered to can and store away
for a liberal winter supply.

Tomatoes, 'string and wax beans and
beets can be canned. If It Is possible to
secure absolute sterilization, corn and gar
den peas can nlso bo canned, but experience

has proved that under tho ordinary methods

of canning theso do not prove such good

keepers as tomatoes. In caso tho combina-

tion Is liked, tomatoes and corn and oven

lima beans can be canned together. The

acid of tho tomatoes acts as a preservative.

This makes a nice mixed vegetable simply

cooked and seasoned and slightly thickened.
Or It can be used as the vegetable basis for
vegetable soup when vegetables are at their
high-wat- er mark.

Pickles, ketchups, chow chow and a mul-
titude of sour stuff can be made with
cucumbers, beans, cabbage and peppers at
hand. Tomatoes, and particularly tho yel-

low egg or plum tomatoes, make a very
delicious preserve.

Cabbage, celery, beets, turnips, carrots,
salsify (oyster plant) and parsnips keep
well over winter If stored In boxes of dry
soil or sand and kept In a dry, dark, cool
part of the cellar away from the heater.
A very slight sprinkling of water should be
applied pnee week or so to the soil In
order to maintain the natural quantity of
moisture In the stored vegetables.

Today's diagram gives In graphic and
easily understood form an Idea of what can
be planted, how much to plant of each and
distances In rows. It Is the result of practi-
cal experience In a garden covering the
range of territory specified. Kverythlng Is
provided for except potatoes. Theso tako
up a considerable amount of ground for a
long season, and are not usually piantod In
a suburban garden. If the family Is small,
the amount of other things may be re-
duced, on the reckoning that tho diagram
provides for a family of five, and the sur-
plus space devoted to potato culture. Half
the area should give several bushels crop.

A garden 75 by 100 feet permits tho iimj
of wider rows. This Is something of anadvantage In some respects. It allows more
room for cultivation and Is a guaranteo
against crowding tho plants for space tospread and for nutritive elements from theground. There Is the trifling disadvantage
that here Is more open, soilto be kept free of weeds nnd in finely
pulverized condition than when the rows
are closer. (

Mors vegetables can be grown In thisarea by doubling or otherwise modifying the
number of rows for some of tho things
specified, such as those allotted cabbage,
corn, beans and tomatoes. Ths rows given
to musk and watermelons could be used ad-
vantageously for bush llmas, alternating
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TDRING your problems of garden-- -
ing to the Evening Ledger for

solution. In addition to prnctical
articles, timely to the season, the
editor will nnswer, either out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-
ers. Address John Bartram, Even-
ing Ledgek, Philadelphia.

with eggplants and peppers, six or eight
of each of tho latter two. It Is useless to
try to gnjw either of tho melons or sweet
potatoes unless there Is a liberal admixture
of good sand, preferable put there by
nature, In the boII.

Various other modifications will suggest
themselves to tho Individual gardener In
line with the family likings and Its capacity
for certain vegetables.

GARDEN ANSWERED
Spireas After Easter

O. F. G. Pplrcas and hydrangeas, ot theraster plants, may vcrv easllv lm in tn
future use. As soon as their period ofIndoor bloom Is past they can bo removedfrom the pot, the mntted roots (which willthen be found) soaked in water to lo

them from their potbound conditionand the plants put Into tho ground, a gen-
erous hole much larger than the originalpot being for their reception. Bothspireas and hydrangeas are to droop
and lose leaves and display withered flow-ers after being brought home. This condi-tion can be prevented by keeping water inthe saucers which can be placed under thepots This means plenty of moisture fromtho bottom.

Cannas and Sage
Esther The combination of cannas and"""" 8 is one of theuvo lor a round or oval ted. It Is too
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any time you want them
in a jiffy. We will
them to you promptly.

Ask for special

Easter List
G. W. Huver Co.

HOME OF SERVICE
1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street

PIANOS PLAYERS'
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Of course you want clothes that
are in positively good taste
the "right thing" that looks
right on you too.

And you get just the right cut
and shaping for your build and
appearance in Jacob Reed's
Son's Clothes.
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5pring Suits and Overcoats
$15 and upward.
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early to plant the canna. roots outside Just
yet, but th.y may bs started In the house
In boxes or pots. Watch fcr an artlclo
describing number of roots required, choice
of varieties and culture of both sage and
cannns.

Varieties of Tomato
C. S. V. It is not too late to plant to-

matoes In the hot lied or cold frame, or even
In the house, although the plants will bo of
later bearing. It will be a matter of only
a few weeks when tho seed stores will be
placing on sale such early varieties as
Karly Detroit, Knrllana.Jack Itose, Chalk's
Karly Jewel, etc. You should plant now In
hot beds and late or main crop varieties
such as Stone, I'onderosa, Dwarf 'Stone and
Dwarf Olant. The latter two kinds re-

quire no staking. The former may be a bit
moro prolific, as the vines often strike new
roots Into tho ground.

Bean Planting
MRS DKEW- - I wouldn't advise too much

haste in putting the beans Into the ground,
even though the call of the soli Is insistent
In one's blood. Llmas, both pole nnd bush,
should be deferred till the weather Is set
tled nnd tho ground Is warm and tolerably
dry, as they rot quickly In wet soil. Some
of the hardy bush beans, such us Strlngless
Green I'od, Black Pencil Wn, Harly Val-
entino string, Dwnrf Horticultural running,
can be put In If the weather keeps mild In
a week or so. llects, onion teed, onion sets
and radishes can be planted now.

Planting Annuals
D. P. U Almost any kind of annual seed

can be planted now In the hotbed cr cold
frame with reasonable, degreo of success
When they come up, leave the lids off lui-In- g

the vurm part of tho day several hours
to harden them for later transplanting.
Poppies should be put directly In the giouml
In n couple of weeks, as they do not stand
tiansplantlng on nccount of fleshy loot".

RED CROSS WOMEN

AWAIT DUTY'S CALL

New Division Will Be Formed
Here to te With

Mayor's Committee

The Philadelphia Red Cross women are
already thinking of relief work which will
have to be done in caso there Is vvnr

A new dlvhlon of tho American Red
Cross, to be known ns Depnitment 14, Is lo
bo established this week in Philadelphia to
work in conjunction with tho Major's sol-
diers' and tailors' committee, which was
appointed last summer, nccordlng to an-
nouncement made today by Red Cross s.

Tho new division Is to be known ns the
civilian relief committee of the Red Cross.
It Is to work in tho same quarters as tho
Mayor's committee Rooms have not been
designated yet. Stevens Heckshcr Is chair-
man of the new Red Cross department Mrs.
John C. Grooms Is the vice chairman.

Relief work Is also to lie taken up by
tho War Relief Committee of tho Navy
League, which was installed In tho south
section of the American Red Cross House
today. It occupies flvo rooms, two of
which have been used to tako cars of the
Infantile paralysis relief work, tho work-room- s

of ths Red Cross, the art gallery of
the old mansion and another room.

As a result or 1110 occupation of these.

.

tm 5;

flvs rooms, the third floor of the Ited

Cross houst will be thrown open to Hed

Cross work this week. Red Cross classes
In elementary first aid, surgical dressings

and workrooms will be on the third floor.

Registration of nurses for Red Cross serv-

ice will be taken care of on the second
floor by Miss Susan C. Francis.

Eighteen thousand dollars have been re-

ceived In contributions to tho $100,000 fund
requested for the Red Cross work, accord-
ing to a announcement made today. These
funds ore to he used for furnishing sheets,
blankets, pillows nnd pillowcases, sleeping
garments and other things needed In base
hospital which can be mado by women for
relief woik nnd other needed Red Cross
activities.

BOSTON SAMPLE SHOE
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YES, a MONOPOLY in
HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

BUT WE
is as

a Hudson control it
must buy a Hudson to get far

it

We must expect that every possible argument
will be against the Super-Si- x.

The arguments used year have all
and Over 28,000 Super-Si- x

owners have proved every suspicion baseless.

Now some say, "We also have improved
Six." Some Eights and And
some reflect the Super-Si- x

Mark the Hudson Value
But remember that Hudson has won by

the pinnacle place in
The Super-Si- x has 80 per cent,

the
has proved endurance which yet beyond

measure probably doubled
Against all other types, however costly, has

won all the stock-ca- r records.
year has been spent make this car,

every detad, worthy place.
Yet note how rivals all without

Super-Si- x motor-- sell above the Hudson price.Every buyer the Super-Si- x gets value
of performance which can't be matched.

Why Another Type ?
Then why another motor inbuying high-grad-e car?
Not because performance. The recordsthe Super-Si- x prove supreme in that.
Not because endurance. The Super-Si- xexcelled- -as high 52 per cent.--in thewhich prove that.

$1650cabriolet, 3.p.i.ger 1950Tourim Sedan 2175

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Tuskcgee Institute Holds Service Com-

memorative Noted Negro Leader

TUSKKGKE, Ala., April Tuskegee In-

stitute celebrating today birthday
anniversary Booker Washington, cdu-cato- r,

author, lecturer dom-

inant figure Graduates
Tuskegee gathering today

homago memory remarkable
uneducated southern

understanding
opened

world. And admirers
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HE display of Spring and
Easter footwear is more
less bewildering this season

account of the many dazzling ex
hibitionsbut while looking over
the of the different stores,
make it point compare quality
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A part or this program will consist tV
reading of letters written by Doctor
Ington nnd extracts from tho "

written by v,
Scott In with Lyman BeeCh er
Stowo and

It was to
thof Doctor Washington's blra

so his friends him a 8etl,
the nt April 6,

and prices. come the "Boston" and see
for yourself your Easter footwear
equirements best.

Popular prices represent saving
Three Dollars always.

to

MEN'S SHOES and
Mahogany and do

gun
coltskin, plain
buck top;

English

Boston Shoe Shop
S. Cor. 10th Market Sts.

tod Floor, Childs' $$& fo &&

anniversary,

NOTE HOW EMPLOY IT
true, some Super-Si- x motor consti-

tutes monopoly. patents. One
it. But .how the

Super-Si-x undersells many cars which out-perfor-

used

been
disproved abandoned.

argue Twelves.
monopoly.

per-
formance Motordorn.

motor added
car's efficiency.

endurance.

worth-whil- e

And
front-ran- k

many

type

Phaaton,

offerings

from Alabama
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BMrotar.
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Not because of smoothness. The whole
Super-Si- x supremacy comes through minimized
vibration.

Not because of anything. If any other motor
type were better, don't you know that Hudson
would adopt it? Rival types are not controlled
by patents.

The Friction Question'
The only question is, what motor best reduces

friction? For that is the aim of all.
It is motor friction that wastes power, that lim-

its performance and that causes wear.
Friction was the limitation of the old-typ- e Six.

hnction caused the trend toward Eights andTwelves. And the solution of this problem iawhat stopped that trend. The Super-Si- x inven-
tion, by reducing friction almost to nil. cave thecrown to a new-typ- e Six.

It isn't speed, or power, or hill-climbi- abilitywrnch makes the Super-Si- x Itsupreme. isdurance, due to lack of friction. That is what
cconk If that is in

3uper-bi- x is important.

A New Gasoline Saver
The latest Hudsons have a new gasoline saver'which adds greatly to their economy. They have
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